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Transmission line corridors in forested landscapes provide important early successional habitats for a
taxonomically rich array of native plant and animal life, including populations of rare species. We mea-
sured plant diversity and cover for 27 randomly selected paired powerline and woodland plots along a
140-km rights-of-way corridor that extended from northern Connecticut into southern New Hampshire.
Mean plant richness was significantly higher in powerline plots (�x = 49.8 species) than in woodland plots
(�x = 29.5 species). Powerline plots with the greatest richness were those that included a maintenance
road or other areas of disturbed, open soil. Three hundred and twenty-six plant species were recorded
in powerline plots, more than twice the number found in woodland plots (n = 157). Powerline plots
had higher invasive plant cover than the woodland plots, but non-native invasive species cover was
low (<2%) in both powerline and woodland plots. Cover of clonal species was greater in the powerline
plots (mean values of 12.0% ±1.2 vs. 4.0% ±0.6). Northern powerline plots in our study, maintained exclu-
sively by mowing, had a higher proportion of tree cover than southern plots that were maintained by
mowing plus spot-application of herbicides. No differences were found in the proportional cover of all
woody plants, clonal species, or invasive species among the two management types. We include a discus-
sion of host-specialized Lepidoptera, oligolectic bees, and other wildlife that are dependent on vegetation
composition and structure found along transmission line corridors in the Northeast.

� 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Early successional habitats dominated by graminoids, herbs, and
shrubs support numerous species that are otherwise uncommon in
heavily forested landscapes. Transmission line corridors (TLCs)
provide much early successional habitat in forested landscapes
and thus play an important role in biodiversity conservation
(Russell et al., 2005; Komonen et al., 2013). Russell et al. (2005)
report that transmission line rights-of-way (ROW) account for
2–3 million ha (5–8 million acres) of land in the continental United
States. In New York State, utility companies manage about
48,560 ha (120,000 acres) of shrubland habitat, far more than the
estimated 6171 ha (15,250 acres) of shrubland habitat intentionally
managed by other agencies (Confer and Pascoe, 2003). Moreover,
the importance of TLCs for conservation of early successional
habitats and species across the eastern U.S. is expected to increase
in the coming decades as farmlands give way to development and
forest succession.

A taxonomically diverse array of early successional species is
favored by vegetation management under transmission lines,
including numerous grasses, sedges, forbs, pollinators (bees,
butterflies, moths, beetles, flies), reptiles, grassland and shrubland
birds, mammals, and others (Chasko and Gates, 1982; Bramble
et al., 1992; Litvaitis et al., 1999; Hunter et al., 2001; King and
Byers, 2002; Confer and Pascoe, 2003; King et al., 2005; Russell
et al., 2005; Wagner, 2007; Schweitzer et al., 2011; Askins et al.,
2012; Wojcik and Buchmann, 2012; Komonen et al., 2013). In the
northeastern U.S. and elsewhere, where early successional1
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habitats are decreasing (Vickery and Dunwiddie, 1997; Litvaitis
et al., 1999; Askins, 2001; DeGraaf and Yamasaki, 2003), TLCs also
provide critical habitat for numerous state- and globally imperiled
plants, invertebrates, and vertebrates (Sheridan et al., 1997;
Askins, 2000; Forrester et al., 2005; Young et al., 2007; Bertin and
Rawinski, 2012; Schweitzer et al., 2011; Wagner and Metzler, 2011).

Although there are many studies documenting the importance
of powerline rights-of-way for wildlife and a taxonomic array of
rare and endangered species, the number of studies focused on
the plant communities under transmission lines is surprisingly
small. Hill et al. (1995) characterize nine plant communities under
a New York TLC, focusing on which communities were more
resistant to invasion by woody species; Meers and Adams (2006)
report increased plant species diversity under TLCs in Australia.
Only a tiny fraction of previous studies document how the
vegetation of powerline ROWs compares with that of surrounding
woodlands (e.g., Luken et al., 1992; Cameron et al., 1997). Rather,
most previous studies of TLCs have been focused on vegetation
management, and in particular the maintenance of self-
perpetuating vegetation (e.g., grassland, heathland, and shrubland)
that is resistant to invasion of trees (Niering and Goodwin, 1974;
Dreyer and Niering, 1986; Bramble et al., 1990; Luken et al.,
1992; Hill et al., 1995; Yahner and Hutnick, 2005; Clarke and
White, 2008). Several studies highlight the value of powerline
corridors as habitat for rare and endangered plants (Sheridan
et al., 1997; Bertin and Rawinski, 2012; Tompkins, 2013). The role
that powerlines play in the spread of invasive species has also
received attention (Cameron et al., 1997; Merriam, 2003; Dubé
et al., 2011).

In this study, we evaluate vegetation composition along a
140-km TLC segment in central New England in order to compare
plant species composition and richness along powerlines with
paired plots in adjacent woodlands. In addition to documenting
differences between powerline and woodland plots in species
composition, cover, and vegetation structure, we assess the relative
prevalence of non-native invasive plants, ericaceous species,
Asteraceae and other plants known to provide important food and
cover for wildlife, and foodplants for host-specialized moths and
butterflies (Lepidoptera) and bees (Anthophila) on and off TLCs.
2. Methods

2.1. Area of study

The study area is located in a section of a contiguous 140-km
(89-mile) powerline corridor owned and maintained by Northeast
Utilities (Figs. 1 and 2). Extending from northern Connecticut north
into southern New Hampshire, this section is part of a larger trans-
mission system that ties the electric generation capacity of three
major electric generating facilities in New England. The southern
portion of the rights-of-way is located within the Lower Connecti-
cut River Valley and the Worcester–Monadnock Plateau, subsec-
tions within the Lower New England Ecoregion. Vegetation of
this ecoregion is characterized by the predominance of Appala-
chian oak-pine forests. Northern plots were located in the Hillsboro
Inland Hills and Plains subsection within the Vermont-New Hamp-
shire Upland Ecoregion. This ecoregion is dominated by northern
hardwood forests (Keys et al., 1995) (Fig. 1). The Connecticut
rights-of-way was cleared in 1963–1964; the Massachusetts and
New Hampshire sections were cleared in 1969–1970. Vegetation
management in Connecticut and most of Massachusetts consists
of a combination of mechanical and chemical control; north of
Northfield, Massachusetts into New Hampshire, herbicides are
excluded with only mowing used to maintain low vegetative cover
(Northeast Utilities, 2013).
2.2. Site selection

Using utility pole numbers, twenty-seven randomly selected,
paired plots were located in rights-of-way sections pre-screened
to avoid wetlands, intensive agricultural use, mining, and residen-
tial/commercial development. Sites where location/permissions
made access unfeasible or where woodland habitat was not pres-
ent adjacent to the powerline were also rejected. A list of all plot
locations, dominant plant communities, recent disturbance, and
other relevant comments are given in SOM Table 1.

2.3. Data collection

At each site, two 20 � 50 m vegetation modules (Peet et al.,
1998) were established, one within the rights-of-way and the sec-
ond in adjacent woodlands; woodland plots were located at least
10 m from the TLC edge, where vegetation appeared to be uniform
in structure and composition. Each module was further divided
into ten 10 � 10 m sub-plots, three of which were randomly
selected for additional sampling.

For each module, vegetation structure and dominant species
were identified, and a list of all vascular plant species was tabu-
lated. In addition, slope, aspect, topographic position, average soil
texture, and soil drainage were recorded. We employed a slightly
modified version of the USGS/NPS’s Field Methods for Vegetation
Mapping forms and protocol (USDI, 1994; http://www1.usgs.gov/
vip/standards/fieldmethodsrpt.pdf). Other environmental informa-
tion, such as landscape context and evidence of recent or historical
disturbance, was also noted.

Within each sub-plot, all vascular plant species were recorded
by strata: canopy (variable height), subcanopy (>5 m in height), tall
shrub (2–5 m), short shrub (<2 m), and herbaceous layer. For each
stratum, the percent cover of each species was recorded using
Braun – Blanquet cover classes (Müller-Dombois and Ellenberg,
1974). A GPS unit was used to record the coordinates of the center
point of each module. Plot data were entered into the USGS PLOTS
database where the cover classes were converted into the
mid-point of each Braun – Blanquet cover class. We refer to this
numerical mean value as ‘‘mean cover’’ throughout the paper.
Detailed plot-selection and data-collection protocols are given in
supplementary materials, and all plot data have been uploaded
into VegBank (http://vegbank.org/vegbank/index.jsp).

2.4. Data analysis

To compare mean species richness in powerline vs. woodland
plots and among management types, we conducted a two-way
ANOVA using SPSS v. 21 (IBM SPPS, 2012). Simple linear regression
was used to examine species richness vs. latitude. We used
EstimateS (Colwell, 2013) to construct species accumulation
curves and determine the predicted number of species in both
the powerline and woodland plots. Nonmetric multidimensional
scaling (NMS; Sørenson distance measure, 92 iterations) was used
to evaluate vegetation variation in powerline and woodland plots
(McCune and Mefford, 2011). In the secondary matrix, we included
plot type (woodland or powerline), management type (cut only or
herbicide with limited cutting), and latitude (in decimal degrees).
A two-way ANOVA determined whether plot species richness
was related to the presence of disturbance and variation in soil
drainage (hydrology) in the powerline plots. We compared the
relative cover of non-native invasive and clonal species between
powerline and woodland plots. Non-native invasives were defined
using the Invasive Plant Atlas of New England species list
(Mehrhoff et al., 2003). We also explored differences in the propor-
tion of cover of clonal species (with a separate analysis focusing on
Dennstaedtia punctilobula), tree species, and all woody species
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Fig. 1. Map of study area. New England region (left) and plot locations in Connecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire (right) with US Forest Service subsections
indicated (Keys et al., 1995).

Fig. 2. (a) Photo of powerline rights-of-way in Connecticut. (b) Powerline dominated by Solidago.
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between the two vegetation management practices along the
rights-of-way (i.e., with and without herbicide applications). For
data that were normally distributed, we used Welch-corrected
t-tests to compare the proportion of total cover in powerline and
woodland plots as well as the two management types. For data
that did not meet assumptions of normality, we used the comple-
mentary non-parametric Mann–Whitney U test. Woody species
were defined as trees, shrubs, and lianas. We used Fernald (1950)
and Flora of North America (1993) to classify a species as being clo-
nal, and only included those taxa that accounted for >1% of all
cover: D. punctilobula, Gaylusaccia baccata, Rubus spp., Solidago
spp., Vaccinium angustifolium and V. pallidum. An additional
analysis was conducted on these clonal species using a three-
way ANOVA to determine the relationship between clonal species
cover and the explanatory variables of plot type (woodland vs.
powerline), clonal species genus, and management type (cut or
herbicide). Management type was included as a factor in the
ANOVA because the three states manage woody plants differently
(i.e., the utility company does not employ herbicides to control
vegetation in New Hampshire or in northern Massachusetts
locations).

Our final set of analyses looked at the occurrence and cover of
plant groups such as composites (Asteracae) and heaths (Ericaceae,
excluding Monotropa) that are known to be of ecological significance
to a spectrum of higher trophic levels, such as pollinators. Heath
cover in powerline and woodland plots was compared using t-tests
with a Welch correction for unequal variances; a Mann–Whitney U
test was used for composites. All non-parametric tests, t-tests and
ANOVAs described above were conducted in SPSS v. 21 (IBM SPPS,
2012), and data were transformed when necessary using square root
or log transformations to meet assumptions of normality.

Botanical nomenclature and classification follow PLANTS
Database (USDA, NRCS 2013). A compilation of data used in this
study is provided in SOM Appendix 1.



Table 1
Most prevalent plant species along study corridor by incidence (# of plots out of 27, %)
and mean cover (%) in powerline or woodland plots.

Incidence Mean
cover

Woodland plots
Acer rubrum 27 (100) Acer rubrum 15.7
Quercus rubra 26 (96) Quercus rubra 11.5
Pinus strobus 26 (96) Tsuga canadensis 9.3
Vaccinium angustifolium 20 (74) Pinus strobus 8.6
Betula lenta 19 (70) Quercus alba 7.6
Maianthemum

canadense
19 (70) Betula lenta 6.6

Amelanchier spp. 19 (70) Fagus grandifolia 5.1
Quercus alba 18 (67) Vaccinium angustifolium 2.6
Gaultheria procumbens 17 (63) Hamamelis virginiana 1.7
Vaccinium corymbosum 16 (59) Quercus coccinea 1.7

Powerline plots
Solidago rugosa 27 (100) Rubus hispidus 12.0
Rubus hispidus 26 (96) Dennstaedtia

punctilobula
11.7

Acer rubrum 25 (93) Solidago rugosa 8.1
Rubus allegheniensis 25 (93) Rubus allegheniensis 6.2
Quercus rubra 24 (89) Pteridium aquilinum 3.0
Lysimachia quadrifolia 24 (89) Schizachyrium

scoparium
2.3

Euthamia graminifolia 24 (89) Carex pensylvanica 2.0
Pinus strobus 20 (74) Acer rubrum 1.9
Carex pensylvanica 20 (74) Vaccinium angustifolium 1.7
Dennstaedtia

punctilobula
19 (70) Gaultheria procumbens 1.7

Fig. 3. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination of woodland (gray triangles)
and powerline plots (white squares). Labels for each plot include state as first part
of code (CT, MA, NH), ‘O’ or ‘C’ for open (powerline) and closed (woodland) plots,
followed by plot number. Latitude vector shows correlation of latitude with axis 2.
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3. Results

Dominant plant communities at our 27 sample sites are listed in
the SOM Table 1: the majority were dry/mesic acidic oak forests
(n = 20). Other community types included red maple (hemlock)-
beech-cinnamon fern forests (n = 4), oak-sugar maple forest
(n = 1), hemlock-beech-oak forest (n = 1), and red maple-elm-
cinnamon fern alluvial forest (n = 1). A complete species list for
the woodland and powerline plots with incidence and mean
percentage of total cover is provided in SOM Appendix 2.
Fig. 4. Species accumulation curves for powerline (solid line) and woodland (long
dashed line) plots. 95% confidence intervals shown by light dotted lines.
3.1. Plant species diversity and cover

Across the study area, species richness was significantly higher
in powerline plots (�x = 49.8 species) than in woodland plots
(�x = 29.5 species; F1,54 = 37.09, P < 0.0001), but management type
(F1,54 = 0.44, P = 0.51) and the interaction between management
type and plot type (F1,54 = 0.59, P = 0.45) were not significant. Rich-
ness did not vary by latitude (R2 < 0.0001, P = 0.99) for powerlines
or woodlands. A two-way ANOVA examining the effects of hydrol-
ogy and soil disturbance on species richness indicated a significant
positive effect of disturbance (F1,27 = 7.70, P = 0.01); hydrology
(F1,27 = 3.48, P = 0.075) and the interaction term (F1,27 = 1.90,
P = 0.18) were not significant.

NMS ordination (final stress = 17.20) showed a clear separation
of plot types (powerline vs. woodland) along axis 1, which
explained 62.5% of the compositional variation (Fig. 3). Axis 2
(12.5% of the variation) was related to a latitudinal gradient
(r = 0.57). This gradient was most evident in the forested plots.
Species such as Euthamia graminifolia (r = �0.642), Solidago rugosa
(r = �0.625), Lysimachia quadrifolia (r = �0.582), and Rubus hispidus
(r = �0.526) showed strong affinities with the powerline plots
along axis 1, while tree species such as Betula lenta (r = 0.570), Acer
rubrum (r = 0.562), and Tsuga canadensis (r = 0.542) were strongly
associated with forested plots. Along axis 2 the correlations of
the species were not as strong; Pinus strobus (r = �0.377) and
Amelanchier spp. (r = �0.422) were more strongly correlated with
lower latitudes, while Dennstaedtia punctilobula (r = 0.638) and
Aralia nudicaulis (r = 0.513) showed positive correlations with axis
2 corresponding with higher latitudes (a full list of the correlations
of the species with the axes is available from the senior author).
Some outlying plots had unusual environmental or floristic attri-
butes. For example, plot MAO16, a powerline plot that experienced
recent disturbance contained several ruderal species (e.g., Conyza
canadensis, Erigeron annuus, and Echinochloa crus-galli). In contrast,
MAO11, an additional powerline plot, was dominated by D. punc-
tilobula (where its cover ranged from >60% cover to nearly 90%),
accounting for the plot’s low species diversity.

Species accumulation curves differed dramatically between
powerline and woodland plots (Fig. 4). A total of 326 plant species
was recorded in the powerline plots versus 157 from all woodland
plots (SOM Appendix 2). Estimated species richness using an abun-
dance coverage-based estimate (ACE; Chazdon et al., 1998;
Colwell, 2013) for the two treatments was 405.29 and 245.02,
respectively, indicating that the accumulation curves had not yet
reached their asymptotes.

The five species with greatest mean cover under powerlines in
decreasing order were Rubus hispidus (12.0%), Dennstaedtia punc-
tilobula (11.7%), Solidago rugosa (8.1%), Rubus allegheniensis (6.2%),
and Pteridium aquilinum (3.0%) (Table 1). Two hundred and six



Fig. 6. Bar plot of proportional cover of most prevalent composites (Asteraceae).
Gray bars represent woodland plots; white bars are powerline plots. Untransformed
values are shown for ease of interpretation.
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plant taxa occurred only under powerlines (SOM Appendix 2). Of
these, species contributing appreciable cover included R. allegheni-
ensis (6.2%), Schizachyrium scoparium (2.3%), Comptonia peregrina
(1.6%), Dichanthelium clandestinum (1.3%), and Dichanthelium acu-
minatum (1.1%). The five species with greatest cover in woodland
plots in decreasing order were Acer rubrum (15.7%), Quercus rubra
(11.5%), Tsuga canadensis (9.3%), Pinus strobus (8.6%), and Quercus
alba (7.6%). If canopy species are excluded, the five understory spe-
cies with greatest cover in decreasing order were: Vaccinium
angustifolium (2.6%), Hamamelis virginiana (1.7%), D. punctilobula
(1.4%), Kalmia latifolia (1.4%), and Gaultheria procumbens (1.3%).
Thirty-nine species occurred only in woodland plots (SOM
Appendix 2). Of these, the two species contributing greatest cover
were Castanea dentata (1.1%) and Carya alba (0.3%).

The species with greatest frequency of occurrence (incidence)
under powerlines in decreasing order, were S. rugosa (100%), R.
hispidus (92.6%), A. rubrum (92.6%), R. allegheniensis (92.6%), Q.
rubra-Lysimachia quadrifolia-Euthamia graminifolia (all 88.9%)
(Table 1). The plants with greatest frequency of occurrence in
woodland plots in decreasing order were A. rubrum (100%), Q. rubra
(96.3%), P. strobus (96.3%), V. angustifolium (74.1%), Betula lenta-
Maianthemum canadense-Amelanchier spp. (all 70.4%).

3.2. Important nectar and pollen resources

Ericaceae accounted for about 7% of all cover. Woodland and
powerline plots did not differ in cover of ericaceous species (mean
percentage of cover 8.0% ±1.5 vs. 5.8% ±1.3; t52 = 1.12, P = 0.268).
Dominant taxa were Vaccinium angustifolium (2.1% of total cover)
and Gaultheria procumbens (1.5%), and to a lesser extent, Gaylusac-
cia baccata (1%) and Kalmia latifolia (1%) (Fig. 5, Table 1, and SOM
Appendix 2).

We recorded a total of 57 species in the Asteraceae, which in
combination accounted for about 6% of all cover. Woodland plots
had a significantly lower cover of Asteraceae than powerline plots
(mean percentage of cover 0.14% ±0.06 vs. 12.1% ±2.0; U(54) = 2.0,
P < 0.001). Goldenrods (Solidago spp., but especially S. rugosa and S.
gigantea) were the dominant composites along the transmission-
line corridor, accounting for about 90% of Asteraceae cover
(Fig. 6). Asters (Aster sensu lato) and other composites (mostly
Hieracium spp., and Prenanthes spp.) accounted for most of the
composite cover in our woodland plots.
Fig. 5. Stacked bar plot showing proportional cover of eight most abundant heath specie
the woodland plots, and white backgrounds (right bars) are the powerline plots. Untran
3.3. Clonal species

Clonal species (as defined in the methods) had a significantly
greater mean cover (53.1% ±7.7 of total cover) in powerline plots
compared with woodland plots (6.8% ±1.4; U(54) = 16, P < 0.001).
When these species were broken down by genera in the three-
way ANOVA (Table 2), the main effects of plot type and genus were
significant, as was the three-way interaction of plot type, genus,
and management type. This three-way interaction indicated that
the effects of plot type on the cover of clonal species varied with
the combination of management type and genus (F15,212 = 22.82,
P < 0.0001; Table 2).

Cover of clonal species was significantly greater in the power-
line plots (Fig. 7). Hay-scented fern (Dennstaedtia punctilobula)
accounted for much of the cover in the open plots, especially
northward. It reached peak importance in New Hampshire where
it accounted for nearly 30% of all cover along the rights-of-way.
Clonal Rubus and Solidago species also were appreciably more com-
mon in powerline plots. Clonal heaths (e.g., some Vaccinium species
and Gaylusaccia baccata) did not differ significantly in their
frequency or abundance between powerline and woodland plots.
s (Ericaceae). The fill patterns indicate the species. Gray backgrounds (left bars) are
sformed values are shown for ease of interpretation.



Table 2
Results of three-way ANOVA of the effects of plot type (powerline or woodland),
management type (cut, herbicide) and genus (Dennstaedtia, Rubus, Solidago, Vaccini-
um) on cover of clonal species. Boldface values indicate significance at the a = 0.05
level.

Source df Mean square F P

Corrected model 15 0.34 22.82 <0.001
Intercept 1 5.49 369.71 <0.001
Plot type 1 2.28 154.60 <0.001
Genus 3 0.11 7.1 <0.001
Management 1 0.002 0.12 0.729
Plot type X Genus 3 0.50 34.00 <0.001
Plot type X Management 1 0.01 0.52 0.471
Genus X Management 3 0.11 7.53 <0.001
Plot type X Genus X Management 3 0.13 8.56 <0.001
Error 960 0.02

Total 212

Fig. 7. Mean proportion of total cover for clonal species under powerlines and in
woodland plots. Gray bars are the cut management type and white bars are the
herbicide. Error bars = standard error of mean. Untransformed values are shown for
ease of interpretation.
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3.4. Invasive species

Non-native invasive cover for all plots was modest, accounting
for only about 1.2% of the total cover. Powerline plots had signifi-
cantly higher cover of invasive species than woodland plots (mean
values of 2.3% ±0.005 vs. 0.002% ±0.19; U(54) = 180, P = 0.001).
There was no relationship between plot latitude and cover of inva-
sives (with the expectation that invasives would be more prevalent
southward where human population densities are highest)
(R2 = 0.037, P = 0.336). The most frequently encountered invasives
along the powerlines were, in decreasing order of importance
(cover): Frangula alnus, Rumex acetosella, and Lonicera morrowii.
The most frequently encountered invasives in the woodland plots
were, in decreasing order of importance (cover) Rosa multiflora
and Frangula alnus.
3.5. Management effects

For powerline plots, there was no significant effect of manage-
ment type (cut vs. herbicide) on the cover of woody species, the
cover of clonal species, or the cover of Dennstaedtia. However,
the cover of tree species in plots managed by cutting was signifi-
cantly greater than those that were managed with herbicides
(10.7% ±0.02 of total cover vs. 4.4% ±0.01).
4. Discussion

The central finding of our study was that plant species richness
was significantly higher under transmission lines: mean richness
for transmission line plots was nearly twice that observed in the
woodland plots. Higher species richness apparently resulted from
increased light, heterogeneity in structure, and greater fluctuation
in microclimate especially in regard to soil temperature and
hydrology. Intermediate levels of disturbance are widely recog-
nized as promoting alpha diversity (Connell, 1978; Petraitis et al.,
1989; Roberts, 2004). In addition to routine scheduled manage-
ment (i.e., selective removal of trees), access roads, ATV use, etc.
promote the establishment and persistence of disturbance-depen-
dent taxa such as Asclepias spp., Baptisia tinctoria, and Conyza
canadensis known to serve as either hostplants or as nectar and
pollen sources for bees, butterflies, and other insects—see also
below. The plot with greatest species richness — a New Hampshire
transmission line plot with 97 species — was especially heteroge-
neous, with rock outcrops, hydrological heterogeneity, a service
road, and exposed dirt piles.

4.1. Management type

In Connecticut and much of Massachusetts, TLCs are maintained
primarily by selective herbicide applications and limited cutting of
woody species on a four-year interval; in northern Massachusetts
(our Northfield plot) and in New Hampshire vegetation structure
in TLCs is maintained by mowing (Northeast Utilities, 2013). We
found significantly more tree cover in the mowing-only plots. No
differences were seen in proportional cover of (all) woody species,
clonal species, and invasives.

4.2. Invasive plants

We were surprised that invasive plants accounted for less than
2% of all cover, with transmission lines accounting for about 80% of
the total invasives cover. Plants such as Asian bittersweet (Celastrus
orbiculatus), which sometimes dominate rights-of-way, and Japa-
nese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), which sometimes dominate
New England woodlands, were sparsely represented. We suspect
that our plot selection criteria favored sites less likely to be impacted
with invasives: e.g., we excluded rights-of-way with evidence of
ongoing, intensive agricultural use, mining, and residential/com-
mercial development. Moreover, we adopted a 10 m buffer from
any public road for both the woodland and powerline plots.

4.3. Rare plants

Although transmission lines are widely recognized as habitats
for rare plants, especially in forested landscapes (e.g., Sheridan
et al., 1997), no rare or state-listed plants were found in our 27
powerline plots. Regionally significant plants found along trans-
mission lines in the Northeast include Carex castanea (chestnut
sedge), C. polymorpha (variable sedge), Castilleja coccinea (Indian
paintbrush), Celastrus scandens (American bittersweet), Chamaelir-
ium luteum (fairywand), Desmodium cuspidatum (largebract ticktre-
foil), Lupinus perennis (sundial lupine), Lythrum alatum (winged
loosestrife), Trollius laxus ssp. laxus (spreading globeflower), and
others (Zielinski, 1993; Skogen, 2008; Bertin and Rawinski, 2012;
Matt Hickler unpublished data). Powerlines also provide apprecia-
bly different physical environments that can be critical for plant
fitness; for example, sub-populations of the regionally rare
Barrett’s sedge (Carex barattii) under powerlines typically flower
and produce seed annually, while plants in adjacent woodlands
tend to remain vegetative (KJM unpublished data).
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4.4. Common species

From an energetics standpoint, plants that are common are
more likely to contribute to the welfare of higher trophic levels—
stated differently, rare species are less likely to be present in suffi-
cient number to sustain appreciable higher-trophic-level special-
ists. Bertin and Rawinski’s (2012) recent flora of Worcester
County, MA, identified more than 40 species of trees (e.g., some
Salix), shrubs (e.g., Corylus, Comptonia, Spiraea), forbs (e.g., Baptisia
tinctoria, Desmodium spp., Helianthemum spp., Lespedeza spp.),
grasses (e.g., Schizachyrium scoparium), sedges (Carex pensylvanica
and C. lucorum), and clubmosses (e.g., Diphasiastrum tristachyum)
that thrive along powerline corridors. All of the examples listed
above, with the exception of the clubmosses, support specialist
herbivores in New England (Wagner et al., 2011; Robinson et al.,
2013; DLW unpublished data).

4.5. Higher trophic levels

While our focus was to collect incidence and cover data for the
plant communities along an 89-mile powerline corridor, we were
also interested in how plant species composition and structure
shaped the animal communities along powerline corridors. The
cases that we discuss below are a fraction of those at play, and
merely serve to showcase some of the roles of rights-of-way as
early successional habitats for an array of invertebrate and verte-
brate wildlife. Our discussion below focuses on two invertebrate
groups with close ties to plants: host-specialized Lepidoptera and
oligolectic bees (Hymenoptera).

We examined the combined cover of eight common heath spe-
cies as a functional group that is known to be important to a broad
spectrum of specialist Lepidoptera and oligolectic bees, and to pro-
vide cover for numerous birds and mammals. We did not find a sig-
nificant difference in the heath cover between powerline and
woodland plots, although species composition varied somewhat
(Fig. 5). Lyonia ligustrina accounted for 0.8% of the cover under
powerlines. In the Northeast, Lyonia is the principle pollen source
for at least two rare oligolectic bees: Melitta melittoides (Melittidae)
and Colletes productus (Colletidae) (J.S. Ascher and J. Stage; unpub-
lished data) and the only host plant for three moths: Argyrostrotis
quadrifilaris (Erebidae), Nola pustulata (Nolidae), and Paronix sp.
(Gracillariidae) (Wagner et al., 2011; DLW unpublished data).

A second functional group, the composites (Asteraceae) provide
much of the late-season pollen and nectar for wild bees and legions
of other flower visitors: flower flies, wasps, pollen-feeding beetles,
butterflies, moths, and others (Ginsberg, 1983; Barth, 1991;
Yahner, 2004), which in turn are the prey or hosts for numerous
predators (e.g., thomasid and jumping spiders, bee wolves and
other sphecids) and parasitoids (e.g., Strepsiptera and phorid flies).
Composites accounted for 6% of all cover. They were significantly
more abundant in powerline plots than in the woodland plots.
More than 90% cover of all Asteraceae was goldenrods (Solidago
spp.) (Figs. 2b, 6), especially Solidago rugosa and S. gigantea, that
supply much of the late-summer and fall pollen and nectar avail-
able to a sweeping array of invertebrates (see Discover Life’s
Goldenrod Challenge: http://www.discoverlife.org/goldenrod/).
More than 60 species of bees are known to visit goldenrods in
the Northeast (Mitchell, 1960, 1962; Hurd, 1979; Ginsberg, 1983;
J.S. Ascher personal communication). In addition, goldenrods are
essentially a universal nectar source for late-summer butterflies
and small to medium-sized moths (Yahner, 2004). We caution
that in some situations, such as in Europe, non-native, clonal
goldenrods (e.g., S. canadensis and S. gigantea), can have negative
consequences for native butterfly faunas, by outcompeting larval
hostplants (Skórka et al., 2007; de Groot et al., 2007). Eupatorium
species (sensu lato), seen only under transmission lines in our
study (Fig. 6, SOM Appendix 2), are also noteworthy in that they
are strongly attractive to nectar-feeding insects, including many
moths, and are the most common source of pyrrolizidine alka-
loids—central to the chemical ecology of tiger moths (Bowers,
1993; Conner, 2008).

An important example of a powerline species having bottom-up
trophic consequences is that of wild indigo (Baptisia tinctoria). Wild
indigo is entirely absent from closed-canopy forests; it thrives in
dry, early successional habitats with acidic soils (Haines, 2011).
Although only a single powerline plot supported Baptisia in our
study, transmission line rights-of-ways are one of the plant’s
strongholds in the Northeast (Bertin and Rawinski, 2012; M. Hic-
kler personal communication), with most stems occurring along
the service roads and other disturbed sites where seedlings can
establish. Baptisia is the principal host in the Northeast for the
frosted elfin (Callophrys irus), a globally imperiled lycaenid butter-
fly (Schweitzer et al., 2011; NatureServe, 2013), Persius duskywing
skipper butterfly (Erynnis persius) (State Endangered in CT and MA)
(O’Donnell et al., 2007; Schweitzer et al., 2011; Wagner and
Metzler, 2011; NatureServe, 2013), and at least three other special-
ist Microlepidopteran moths: Agonopterix lecontella (Oecophori-
dae), Grapholita tristrigana (Tortricidae), and Pococera baptisiella
(Pyralidae). Robinson et al. (2013) list another dozen butterflies
and moths that include Baptisia as one of the larval hosts.

Lysimachia species were frequent along the transmission line
corridor (occurring in 24/27 plots), with average cover values in
the rights-of-way plots of 1.2% for L. quadrifolia (16th most abun-
dant species by cover), 0.04% for L. terrestris, and 0.01% for L. ciliata.
Lysimachia spp. are unusual among angiosperms in that they pro-
duce oil rather than nectar as a reward to pollinators (Cane et al.,
1983; Michez and Patiny, 2005). In New England, Lysimachia is
the host plant of three uncommon oligolectic melittid bees of the
genus Macropis Panzer: M. ciliata, M. nuda, and M. patellata—all
three bees are worthy conservation targets. M. patellata has not
been recorded anywhere across its global range since 1991
(Bartomeus et al., 2013; J.S. Ascher unpublished data), and Macro-
pis ciliata is listed as a Species of Special Concern in Connecticut.
Additionally, Macropis are hosts for a brood parasite, Epeoloides
pilosula, one of the rarest and most imperiled North American bees
(Wagner and Ascher, 2008) (whose only known colony in the
United States is under a powerline in southeastern Connecticut).
Additionally, Lysimachia spp. are the sole hosts for two specialist
moths: Papaipema lysimachiae and Nola ciliata (Wagner and
Connolly, 2009; Wagner et al., 2011).
5. Concluding remarks

While transmission line rights-of-way are viewed by some as
eye sores that serve as corridors for invasive plants and fragment
forest blocks, it is also true that they serve important roles in the
conservation of early successional plants, invertebrates, and verte-
brates. This is especially true in forested regions with high human
population densities (current population densities in Connecticut
and Massachusetts are estimated at 285 people/sq. km and
324 people/sq. km, respectively). The utility company that owns
or has easements for the tri-state corridor that we studied manages
more than 14,770 ha (36,500 acres) of early successional habitat in
New England: 6796 ha (16,794 acres) in Connecticut, 1912 ha
(4726 acres) in Massachusetts, and 6129 ha (15,146 acres) in
New Hampshire. An external consultant for Northeast Utilities
suggested that 30–50% of the continuously managed grassland
and shrubland habitat in the Northeast is found beneath electric
powerlines (Ferrucci and Walicki, 2001). Moreover, the percentage
of early successional habitat managed by power companies is

http://www.discoverlife.org/goldenrod/
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likely to increase as human densities and housing starts (sprawl)
rise, and as farmlands give way to forest or development.

Our results document substantial differences in vegetation
composition and structure between rights-of-way and adjacent
woodlands, and underscore the importance of transmission line
corridors for plant communities and associated wildlife. While no
rare plants were recorded in our study plots, many common plant
species found along the corridor form the basis of food webs that
include animals of conservation interest. It is likely that many
common powerline taxa, such as Rubus and Solidago, have ecolog-
ical importance in terms of ecosystem function, e.g., in food webs.
Goldenrod, in particular, plays a central role in supplying late-
season nectar and pollen for flower visitors. In addition, the
vegetation structure maintained under transmission lines, in part,
determines what subsets of vertebrates will forage, nest, or shelter
along a rights-of-way.

6. Future studies and research needs

There would be great value in duplicating our efforts along
other transmission line corridors to encompass a greater range of
management histories, plant community and soil types, geological
features, and hydrology. Our vegetation plots provide opportunity
for others to collect data for butterflies and wild bees, as well as
shrubland birds and other vertebrates that forage and shelter in
transmission line rights-of-way. To put our results into a broader
perspective, it would be useful to carry out a GIS assessment of
the amount of successional habitat in the Northeast, and to distin-
guish golf courses, lawns, croplands, and other highly disturbed
early successional habitats from ‘‘functional’’ early successional
habitats that support rich assemblages of resident wildlife with
complex trophic linkages. Our 162 GPS-tagged subplots, spanning
three states (archived in VegBank: http://vegbank.org/vegbank/
index.jsp), will provide a long-term baseline for documenting
future vegetation changes in the region.
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